Voluntary human immunodeficiency virus testing, recidivism, partner notification, and sero-prevalence in a sexually transmitted disease clinic: a need for mandatory testing.
Universal, voluntary testing for antibodies to the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) was offered to 17,092 eligible clients attending a public sexually transmitted disease clinic between March, 1988 and June, 1989. In an environment of legally mandated reporting and partner notification, 15,649 (91.6%) clients were tested, 160 of whom were HIV sero-positive. Client acceptance of testing is discussed, and the serologic data compared with results of a federally funded sero-prevalence survey conducted in-clinic. A recidivism rate of 20% was observed among sero-positive individuals. Of 159 contacts for whom HIV sero-status was determined, 66 (42%) were seropositive. It is proposed that, in the setting of sexually transmitted disease clinics, HIV testing be changed from a voluntary service to a mandatory test. Some benefits of this change are defined.